Press releases

Drought of the century in the Middle Ages - with parallels to climate change today?
Leipzig, 05.01.2021
Leipzig researchers identify previously unknown drought period from historical sources

Indoor air in hospitals and nursing homes require more attention
Leipzig, 14.12.2020
Recommendations against the spread of COVID-19 via aerosols in rooms

Corona pandemic could be better tackled by reducing aerosol transmission
Leipzig, 08.12.2020
Working committee particulate matter (AAF) recommends concrete countermeasures for indoor areas: masks, ventilation, air purification and overhead...

Unique view into the "new Arctic": International MOSAiC expedition successfully completed
Leipzig, 12.10.2020
Researchers from TROPOS and Leipzig University contribute to the success of the largest Arctic expedition
Coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 spreads more indoors at low humidity.

Leipzig, 20.08.2020

Indian-German research team recommends at least 40 percent humidity in public buildings
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